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WHAT A CONSERVATIVE PAPER
SAYS.

T HE MILî'ARN'GA7ETTE sates ex-L-eut.
D'Arcy MacMahon, of the R.R.C.1.,
whose name was recently struck off

the Mîlitia List for slandering Maj)r Wil-
son, in proper form, and in the course of
its remarks il says :" D'Arcy MacMahon
is a youth wvaîb a political pull. In tact,
he cornes of a family that bas very suc-
cessfully worked the Government for ap-
pointments." U nfortunately M acMahon
is flot the only officer ini Canada's little
standing army of whorn the same may be
said, and it is a great pîty that sucb
should be the case. Canada's permanent
corps is a small but emainently efficient body
of meni, and the majority of the officers
are enthusiastic and wvell*îrained soldiers, to
whose diligent efforts tbe success of the
rnîlitary school system is attributable ; but
in recent years a practice of making appoint-
ments by political influence has crept in, and
the consequence is that there are now flot a
few young men holding commissions wbo
bave no personal qualifications for or interest
in the profession of arms3, but whose political
friends have got them in just as they would
have secured themn a clerkship in the Civil
Service, if the financial remuneration bad
been equal. In lime of peace tbese Ilsol-
diers for revenue only do not cut mucb of
a figure, because the otber men do the work,
and ibat is ail there is about it. But in case
of war these genîltmen mîgbt have t0 be en-
trusted with the sole charge of a hundred
men, or even a reRiment, and then it would
doubtless be found that the practîce of aI-
lowing politicians to meddle with the military
was ultimateiy expensive.-Hamîiton Spec-
tator.

AN INTERESTING MEMENTO.AGENTLEMAN in Hamilton came
across an inîeresting memento of the
battle of Sobraon the other day.

Among tbe papers of his iatber, a captain in
the 16th Lancers, who took part in thit en-
gagemnent, be found a note written in faded
ink on yellow paier, and dated tbe night be-
fore that batîle, whîch was fougbî on Feb.
10, 1846, jusî halt a centiury ago. It was
written by a young subaltern, now an officier
higb in rank in the army, to bis father, who
was on picket at the Sutlej river, four miles
in front of the army. It is written in imrita-
tion of the stilted diction of the East, and in-
dicates tbat the wrîîer was flot weighed
down witb forebi:dings regarding bis fate in
the coming battle.

" To the commander of honor and glory
post Bismillab ! we are ail site, but thou
bast blackened tby face by sending thy coin-
panies in sucb haste with tidings whicb tend-
eth so, much to derange the nervous system.
However, on tby bead be il should thaun fot
be equally alert when real danger approacb-

eth u;, as in tby bands to-day in a great
mtasure is our fate. Guard us. We have
no wisb at present t0 visit the hoùlris and as
little to sing hallelujih (our preference for
some years 10 come beîng decidedly God
save the Queen).

" Therefore, old man, let thy vigilance
tbis night watch over our safety that we may
lîve to b:ess thee and flot pray for the defile-
ment of tby fathet's grave.

IInsbdllah ! in God's hands b! it. Sa
Salaam, take care of thyseif. OId Foster
bas just called, and we're going to have a
time. Our swords are sharpened, our pistols
loaded wîth slugs and lances keen."

Next mornîng the battle was fought,
wbich resulted in one of the greatest victor-
jes ever won by British arms in the East.
Sir Hugb Gougb lost 2,300 men, but the
Sikh army was destroyed and 67 pieces Of
artillery captured. The Foster mentioned
in the letter died last montb, a baronet and
K. C. B. At a dînner htld on the last anni-
versary of tbe battle only 16 survivors of the
16tb were present.

BOOKS RECEIVED.

Another addition 10 regimentai histories
bas been added in the forni of the "l-Iistory
of the New Bunswick Regiment of Cana-
dian Artîîlery,> coînpiled by Cap%. J. B. M.
Baxter, a member of the New Brunswick
Historical Society. The book contains
many interesîing facts of the regîrnent
sînce it was formed inl 1793. Capt. Blhx-
ter bas treated his subject wvell, and bas
iinked thie various events in sucb a manner
that there is no diticulty in following tbem
with interest. The book is well illustrated
and is the work of The Sun I>rînting CO., St.
John. Exception is taken in the book to the
fact that the N.B. artillery are placed 3rd
on the list of o'dest regimenti, while the
regiment wvas formed î8 years before the
Montreal regiment, whicb is on the list as
second, and 30 Vears before Halifax, which
is placed first. The officers of the regiment
published the book for private distribution
and il is " respectfully inscribed t0 Lieut. -
Col. Irwin (late R.A.), Assistant Adjutant-
Geineral for artillery, as a recognition of bis
eflorts in placing before the artillery of
Canada the bighest standard of excellence
for their imitation.»

Recenîly the attention of Amerîcan officers
bas been drawn to the indiscretion of per-
mittng foreigners ta note the development
made in war material in the States. The
effect was the determination by the Navy
Departrment 10, discontinue tbe practice of
admitting representatîves of other nations,
eitber vîsitors or residents in Wasbing-
ton as attaches of the various legations, to
the tests whicb are conducted at the Indian
Head proving grounds. Now the War De-
partment is likely ta fllow suit.

THE OLUNEER0F T0-LDAY.
LI-CURE, entitled "The Volun-

teer of To-cdav :Hîs Military Status,
Duties and Training," was given be-

fore the members of tbe Royal United Ser-
vice Institution by Major Rickards, of the
London Rifle Brigade. Col. Sterling, Scots
Guards, piesided. Major Rîckards, in bis
prefatory remarks, said bis lecture was in-
tended as a signal 10 tbat whicb was gîven
by Col. Balfour at the Institution in No-
vember. He, altbougb baving had tbe ad-
vantage 'of twenty.three years' volunteer
service-in tbe. ranks and as officer-dîd not
dlaim 10 possess any special experience of
bis subject, but excused himself for address-
ing bis fellow-members on the grounds of
tbe great interest be took in ail connected
witb it.

Dividing bis matter under the tbree gener-
aI heads of Military Status, Military'Duties,
and Training, the lecturer said the vrilunteer
was a member of the rnilitary forces of the
country for defensive purposes onlv, giving
his services witbout pay, with a view t0 act-
ing as an auxiliarv to the regular and mîlitia
forces of the country when invaded hy an
eneniy ; and bis training must be sufficient
ta enable bîmn, at short notice, to act as a
member of such a defending force in bis own
country. It was hardly necessary to point
out that a very smail part of bis trnie, and a
comparatively smnall part of bis thougbts and
energie;, could be gîven t0 learning bis
military duties, or even t0 miîitary subjects,
because the volunteer in te ranks to-day is
almost invariably a bread-winner. Wben the
present volunteer force sprang ino existence
in 1859, there were, comparatively speaking,
considerable numbers of cou ntry gentlemen.
and men of good prîvate means, 10 be found
in the ranks of the volunteers, wbo were
masters of tbeir own lime, while tbe ranks
are now almost entîrely filIed witb men
whose bours are flot tbeir own ; and who can
only take bolidays, and gel away for train-
ing, wben their civ ulian superiors aîlow them
ta do so ; and who would lose their employ-
ment if tbey absented themselves without
leave ; for in tbese days of keen commercial
competîtion the employers, be regretted to
say, were not by any means 100 ready t0 show
their patriotism by giving their emploves
even three days' holiday in order 10 go mbt
camp and learn bow to defend their masters'
warebou ses or shops in case af need.

The military duties for wbicb the volun-
teer should be trained are those wbîcb he
would have ta perform in co-operation with
the regulars and militia in case of invasion
and althougb he assumed the probabiiîy of
tbe volunteers being called out, say, from
SeveD ta îbirty days before an actual Ianding
of foreîgn traops could take place, so that
they would have some lime t0 shake down
int their places and imprave on their pre-
viaus training, he considered tbat they


